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NCTC POLICY DOCUMENT
Title: Role-Based At~.Pollt:y
NL'TC Polley Number: .4
1. Purpose:
A. To establish the policy by which NCOC personnel will access data(){ data.set.~ in
accordance with their roles.
B. This pblicy super.;ede~; NCfC PQlicy 11.7.

A. The Natlolllll Security Act of 1947, as amended;
B. Intelligence R~()rrn al!<l Terrorisl)l ~venti()n Act of 20Q4, I!S amended;
C. Execlit,ive Order (EO) 12333, United Slates Intelligence Activities, as amended;

D. EO 12968, Access to Classified lnf<lrmation, as amended; and
E. EO 13388, Further Strengthening the Sharing of Terrorism Information to Protect
American.~ (Oct. 27, 2005).

This policy applies 10 ai1 NCTC personnel inclu<!ing pennanent cadre.
detailees, assignees, and contractors: Revisions to this policy do. not supersede agreements
made with dalll providers regarding ac~-ess to data.

3. Applleablllty:

4. Polley:
A. NCTC deputy directors and eompon!!nt managers are responsible for identifying which
members of their staff require access to a given dataset in accordance with an established
mission need. This access may be limited by law, Exec~ttive Order, Attorney General
approved Guidelines, policies, principles, or agreenJents entered into by NCTC and data

provi<:ers regarding data access.
B. Information not yet identified as terrorism information. and terrorism information that has
not yet been dis...e.minated, may be further restricted within NCTC based on edditi()nal
handling restrictions required l:ly law, Executive Order. Attorney Geneflll-approved
Guidelines, polid!!s, principles, or agreements entered into by NCTC and data providers
regarding data access.
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C. Unless otherwise ·restricted by agreemeln, infonnation deemed to he terrorism
information will he made available to all petl!Onnel within the Director.;te of Terrorist
Identities, the Directorate Of Intelligence, the Directorate of Operations Support, and ihe
Office of:Mission Systems. Acce.o;s may he gmnted t() pen;onnel within the Directorate of
Stralegic Operation Phuming and the Office of National Intelligence Management with
appmpriale mission need. and approval by ISPPO.
D. NCTC. in coordination with organi7.ations providing data to NCTC. will ensure thai
appropriale training is provided to NCTC pen;onnel with respoct to h;uldling of US
Persons (USP). information, as we!l as training on han(,lling of sensitive data and data that
otherwise requires spocial handling pursuant to agreement hetwe.en NCTC and the data
provider.
E. As jnfomtation related to USP i.~ subject to special protection by law and Executive
Order. such ilifonnation will he restricted to NCTC personnel with an established mission
need, as approved by !SPPO to ensure accesses are in accor4ance with current Attorney
General Guidelines, Memoranda of Understanding or other agreements. To th.e extent
!hal certain individuals are likely to achieve United Stdtes. Person .status ill the foreseeable
future, 9r to the extent that. thedalll provider bas required NCTC. to apply US Person
protections lo non-US Persons. such information will likewise be restricted to NCI'C
personnel with an established ntission need,. as approved by ISPPO to ensure accesses ~
in accordance with current Attorney General Guidelines. Memoranda of Undersl;lllding
or other ligreements.
'

5. Roles and RespoaslbiHdes:

A. ISPPO is responsible for approVing aceesses related to data."'ts acquired or accessed
under law, Executive Order, Attorney General-approved Guidelines; principles,
Memoranda of Understanding, or other agreements <:ntered into by NCTC with another
ageney.
B. Mission Systems. in consultatioo with ISPPO. is responsible for managing accesse.Ho
applicable tool< and applications, as app1'oved by ISPPO.
C. NCTC Legal and NCTC CLPO are responsible for providing guidance regarding laws,
Executive Orders, Attorney General-approved .Guidelines, policies, principles, and ·

agreements relevant to infonnation access, sharing. retention and·dissemination, as well
as compliance.. Both orgll.l\il.ations are responsible for the compliance processes,
including compliance reviews if apprOpriate, in accordance with the complianee program,
~ses. ·nrul. PQiicies establL.I!ed by NCTC.
D. All NCTC Deputy Directors and NCfC Component managers are re.~nsible for:
I) Implementing. monitoring and tracking C<>!ll.pliance by NCTC persormel witl)in
their units with tl)is policy, as well as any access restrictions, to include.removing
personnel from ac£ess if they transfer within or leave NCTC, required as a result
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pf law, Executive Order, Attorney General-~pproved Guidelines, od~er policies,
principles, memoranda of unde!'llla!lding, or other, agreements; and
2) Worldng with NCTC Legal and Nt:Tc CLPO to monitor and report on
compliance, and on the conduct of compliance reviews, as appropriate.
E. Access to the National Terrorism Bulletin (NTB) will continue to be lllllllaged by

DlfPSPGIOMB in accordance with existing memoranda of understanding with data
providers. Acqess to NCTC's CURRENT website. wiD continue to be managed by

DIIPSPGIOMB.
F. ISPPO, in coordination with NCTC F!SA Coordinator, is responsible for granting
accesses to FISA data in accordance with NCTC FISA Program policies and agreements
entered into between NCTC and the data provider(s).

G. NCTC FISA Coordinator, in coordination with NCTC legal, is responsible for providing
guidance regarding access, sharing, retention, and disse!l'jnation of FISA-derived
infunnation, as well as overseeing compliance with FISA-related data lllllllagement
responsibilities.
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